H
ugh Gourley, director of the Colby Museum of Art, pa sed from one room to an other in the storage area of the museum's lower level and with a sweep of his hand noted the hundreds of works housed there. "It' safe to say some of these paintings have never been on view in our museum," he said. "We just haven't had the space to exhibit them."
A year from now, many of the painting in that storage room will be on display in a new wing pecifically designed to accom modate the museum's burgeon ing collection. The product of a !-million challenge grant from an anonymous donor, the ,000-quare-foot wing is part of a 3-million project that also includes endowment fu nds fo r security, conser\'ation, traveling exhibi tions and student as istantships. Con truction on the $1.3-mil lion building i scheduled to be gtn in june and be completed by
The new wing, far right, will add 8,000 square feet of exhibition space.
next ummer.
The wing will house six gal lenes on two levels and include roughly 150 of the museum' heretofore unseen gems. "This wdl allow u to show art from the mid-eighteenth century to the pre ent, which we've never been able to do," Gourley said. "There will be a gallery for eigh teenth-century portraits, an other fo r nineteenth-century paintings, one for primitive American art, as well as rooms for American impressionists and early twentieth-century artists."
An expanded exhibition from The John Marin Collec tion al o will be located in the wing, accommodating about two dozen etchings, paintings and photographs added to the col lection in recent years, Gourley says. "We have the largest Marin collection of any academic mu seum in the country. The new gallery is three times as large a the current one [where the Marin works are exhibited]." Los Angeles architect Fred erick Fisher designed the new wing, opting fo r a simple Geor gian structure. "Most of the col lection is early American and we wanted a building that was con sistent with that," said Fisher. "We imagined it as a house from that time period because most of this art was created fo r domes tic environments."
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